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horses,
andsheep,
Revision....ApprovedApril 10, 1846.

1. BE IT ENACTED
bytheSenate
andGeneral
Assembly
of the
StateofNewJersey,
Thatanyperson
orpersons
who,atanytime
hertailor,
between
thefirstdayof November
andthefirstdayof
April,in anyyear,shalldiscover
anystrayneatcattle,horses,
or
sheepuponhis,her,ortheirimproved
lands,shallforthwith
deliver
to theclerkof thocity,township,
orprecinct
wheresuch
estray
or
estrays
shallhappen
to befound,a notein writingcontaining
their
severalages,colours,and marks,natural and artificial,asnear as

maybe,together
withhis,her,ort•cirname
ornames
and
place
or
placesof abode;whichsaidclerkshall,onthereceiptof every
suchnote,forthwithmakea full entrythereofat largein a book
provided
for thatpurpose,
for whichentry,somade,thesaidclerk
shallhavetwenty-fivecents,by the head,for all neat cattleand

horses,
andsixcentsfor eachsheep,to bepaidbytheperson
or
pcrsor•delivering
such
note;andtheperson
orpersons
delivering
suchnoteshallhavefor sodoingtwenty-five
cents,
by thehead,
forallneatcattle
andhorses,
andsixcents
foreachsheep,
described

in such
note;andsuchperson
or persons
maydetain
such
cstray
or cstrays
untiltheowneror owners
thereofshallappear
andpay
thefees,aswellfor delivering
thesaidnoteasmaking
thesaid
entry,together
withall reasonable
charges
for keepingthe said
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estrayor estrays,
to be adjudged
by anyoneindifferent
freeholder,TITLE
II.
CHAP. 1.
chosen
by theparties; upon whichthe saidestrayor estraysshall•
be delivered to the said owner or owners.

2. A•d •e it e•acted,That if no owner or ownersof suchestrayIn
whatcase
to be sold.

or estrays
shallappearto claimthesame,onor beforethefirstday
of'May nextafterthemakingsuchentryasaforesaid,
or if thesaid
owneror ownersshallrefuseor neglectto pay thefeesaforesaid
andreasonable
charges
for thekeeping,to beadjudged
of asaforesaid,thenthe possessor
of suchestrayor estraysshallwithinthe
spaceof five daysgivenoticeto one of the overseersof the poor
of the said city, township,or precinctwherethe said estrayor
estrayswasor werefound,who is herebyrequiredwithinfivedays
•Sale •;o be
aftersuchnoticegivento setup advertisements
in at leastthree Oraavertised.
the mostpublicplacesof the saidcity,township,or precinct,appointingthe time andplaceof the saleof suchestrayor estraysat
publicyendue,notlessthanfivenormorethan ten daysafter settingup suchadvertisements,
andshall,at the sametime andplace,
proceedto sellthe said estrayor estraysat publicyendue,to the
highestbidder; andout of the moneysarisingfromsuchsale,the
saidoverseershallpay the possessor
of suchestrayor estraysthe
feesof givingnotice of and enteringthe saidestrayor estraysas
aforesaid,and suchchargesfor keepingthe sameas shall be
adjudgedby anyindifferent
freeholder,
chosen
by the overseer
and

thepossessor,
to be.justandreasonable,
whosedetermination
shall
be final; andthe saidoverseershallandmay retainandkeepto his

own useten per centfor histroublein advertising
and attend-•'roeeeas,
how applied.
hagthe saidsale,andforclefraying
thecharges
andexpenses
thereof,
and the remainder of the moneysarisingfrom suchsale shallbe

paidto the owneror ownersof suchestrayor estrays,providedhe,
she,or theyshall appear,demandthe same,and make goodhis,
her, or their title theretowithin one year after the saidsale; but if
no owner or ownersshallappearand make demandof the said
overplusmoneys,and show his, her, or their right to the same
within the saidyear, then the said owner or ownersshallfor everWhen

owner

afterbe barred•romrecovering
or havingthe saidmoneys,
or anyb•ed.
part thereof,andthe saidmoneysshallthereuponbeappliedbythe
saidoverseerto the use of the poorof the city, township,or precinctwheresuchestrayor estraysshallhavebeensoldasaforesaid;
and the said overseershallbe accountablefor the said overplus
moneysto his successor
in office,in the mannerprescribed
bylaw;
andthe saidoverseeris herebyauthorizedand requiredto givea
receiptto the purchaseror purchasers
of suchestrayor estrays,
for
any sumor sumswhich the sameshallhave beensoldfor, which

$
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shallbea sufficient
voucher
for the payment
of'thesame,
CHAP. •.
1. receipt
-andshallvestin thesaidpurchaser
orpurchasers
a lawfulrightand
Title
yestea
titletosuch
estray
orestrays,
without
his,her,ortheirbeingany
in
purchaser.
furtheraccountable
to theowneror owners,or anyotherperson
whatsoever.

Notice
ofes- 3. And beit enacted,That anypersonor persons
whoshallat
trays to be
given. any time hereafter,bet•veenthe first day of Novemberand the
first day oœApril, in any year, haveany suchstrayneat cattle,
horses,or sheep,as aforesaid,
uponhis, her,or their improved
lands,or in his,her, or their possession,
and do notacquaint
the
owneror ownerstherewith,or givethe noticeprescribed
by this
actwithinthe spaceof twentydaysafterdiscovery
or knowledge
thereof,suchpersonor persons
sooffending
shallnotonlyloseany
demand
he, she,or theymightotherwise
havehadforkeepingand

Penalty
ibr feeding
suchestray
orestrays,
butshallalsoforfeittotheowner
or
neglect. ownersthereof,for everysuchoffence,the sumof six dollarsfor
eachandeverysuchstraycattleor horse,andfifty centsfor every
sheep,to be recovered
by actionof debtbeforeanyonejusticeof
the peace,with costsof suit; andif the saidowneror ownersshall
not appearand prosecutethe samewithin twenty days afterthe
firstday of April aforesaid,
then the overseers
of the poorof the
city, township,or precinctwhere the said estrayor estraysshall
havebeenso concealed,upon notice thereof,are herebyrequired
lVhen over• tofro- to prosecutethe sameto effect,and to apply the saidpenaltyor

s•c•,t•. penalties,
when
recovered,
totheuseofthepoor.
Books
kept 4. And be it enacted,That thebookssoto be kept by the re-

op•.

spective
clerksof eachcity,township,
andprecinct,
shallalwaysby
thembe kept openandfree for anypersonor persons
whoat any
time mayhaveoccasion
to searchthereinfor any suchestrays,and
for which searchsuch clerk shallnot ask or receive any fee or
reward,underthepenaltyof threedollars,to be recoveredby the

party aggrieved,
in manneraforesaid,
with costsof suit.

Clerks
toad- 5. Andbeit enacted,
Thatit shallbe thedutyof the clerksof
vetrise
es- the differenttownships
of thisstateto advertiseall the estraycattle
and horsesrecorded in the townshipbook, their severalages,
colours,
andmarks,naturalandartificial,theperson's
namein whose
possession
the sameare,the expenses
to be paidby the ownersof
the estrays,and where no ownerappears,by the moneysarising
from the saleof the said estray or estrays,to be advertisedin one
of the newspapers
in the countywherethe saidestrayis, andif no
trays.

paperbe published
in saidcounty,thenin a newspaper
published
nearestto the same,oncea weekfor the spaceof three weeks
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f¾om
thefirst,immediately
aftersaidestrayshallberecorded
inhis TITLE
II.
CHAP. •.
townbook;.provided,
thattheprovisions
of'thissectionshallnot•
applyto the countyof Atlantic.

CHAPTER
PRESERVATION

1. Tax on dogs.
'2. True accountrequired.
3. Liability for harbourlug.
4. XVho authorized

to kill.

5. Appropriation of tax.

6. Penaltyfor neglectto kill.

OF SHEEP.

7.Damages
ascertained
and
paid.
10.
Bergen,
power
to
vary
tax.
8. Liststo be set up.

9. Sussex, how far affected.

11. Marking regulated.
12. Illegal marking punished.

AnActforthepreservation
of sheep,
•.v.
746,
754, 796.
Revision....Approved
April
14,1846.
Has.
4,106.
1. ]•E IT ENACTED
by theSenateand GeneralAssembly
of theTax on dogs.

Stateof 2•w Jersey,
Thateveryperson
whoshallkeeporharbour
a dogor bitchabovetheageof sixmonths
shallbe taxed,yearly
andeveryyear,foronedogorbitchsokeptorharbourcd,
thesum
of fi•tycents,
andfor everyadditional
dogorbitchabove
theage
of.sixmonths
thesumof'onedollar; •vhichtax shallbe assessed
andcollected
by the assessor
and collectors
appointed
for the
assessing
and collecting
the state,county,or township
taxin the
severaltownships
of thisstate,in the samemannerandat thesame
time as otherannualtaxesraisedfor the use of the state,county,
or townshipshallbe hereafterassessed
and collected;.provided
al- Proviso.
ways,that the inhabitants
of the respective
townships
shallhave
po;ver,at theirannualtownmeetings,
to lay anyadditional
tax on
dogs,notexceeding
five dollarson each;andthe samefeesshall

beallowed
forassessing
andcollecting
thesame,asareallowed
for
assessing
andcollecting
thesaidstate,county,or township
ta.x;and

theassessors
andcollectors
shallbe subject
to thesamefinesand
penalties
for neglectof.duty as areor shallbe authorized
by law

forneglect
of dutyin assessing
andcollecting
ta.xcs
fortheuseof.
thestate,county,
or township.
2. And be it enacted,
That everyinhabitant
whoshallrefuseora trueaccount requir-

wilfullyneglectto deliverin to the saidassessor,
whenby himed.

required,
a trueaccount
of'thenumber
or ageof thedogor dogs,
bitchorbitches,
madetaxableby thisact,andownedorharbourcd

byhimorherasaforesaid,
heorsheshallforeverysuchrefusal
or
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TITLE
neglect
forfeitandpaythesumof twodollars
andfifty
tobe
CHAP.. I•I..
• cents,

Penalty•
recovered,
;vithcosts,
bythecollector
of'thetownships
wherein
the offenceshallbe committed,to andfor the benefitof the townships.

re•.•o•s
hat3. Andbeit enacted,
Thatanyperson
whoshallkeepor harbour
bouring,
liable.
anydogor bitchshallbe considered
liableto the yearlytax aforer,.ovi•o. said;2>royideal
also,thatit shallandmaybe lawfulfor theassessors

of' theirrespective
townships
to strikeoffhis duplicateor ratebookthetax assessed
against
anyperson
for a dogor dogs,onits
beingprovedtothesatisfaction
of.theassessor,
bytheownerthereoF,
thathe,she,or theyhavekilled,orcaused
to bekilled,suchdogor
dogsbeforethedeliver
5- of'theduplicate
to thecollector.

Who
may 4. Andbeit enacted,
Thatit shallbelawfulfor anypersonto
kill anydogor hitchwhichmaybe foundchasing,
worrying,
or
wounding
anysheepor lamb.
Appropria•. Andbeit enacted,
Thatthetaxescollected
by virtueof.this
tion
ot tax.
actshallbe appropriated
to makegoodanylossor losses
which
maybesustained
byanyperson
or persons,
bythedestruction
or
wounding
of his,her,ortheirsheep,
withinthetownship
wherein
saidtaxshallbecollected,
andshallbekeptasa fundbythetownkill.

l),,,•aes
toshipcommittee
forthatpurpose,
whoshall
payallsuch
damage
so
bepaid. sustained
within
theyear,in case
themoney
soraised
bysaidtax
shallbesufficient
to paythesame,
andif'not,thenin such
equitable proportions
to theindividuals
injured,
according
to theirrespective
losses,
as the saidfundarising
•romsuchtax ;;-illenable
themto do,to be adjusted
at theannualsettlement
of theaccounts

of saidtownship
bythetowmship
committee,
andreported
to the
town meeting; and in casethere shallremainin the hands of the

township
committee
a surplus
of.money,afterpayingall thedamagessustained
asaforesaid,
it shallbe in thepowerof theinhabitantsof' suchtownship,
by publicvoteat their annualtown
meeting,
to appropriate
suchsurplus
to anyothertownship
purposes,
orto let thesameremain
in thehands
o•thetownship
committee,to answer
anydamages
asaforesaid
whichmaybesustained
in thenextensuing
year,andsoonfromyearto year,at thediscretion of. said inhabitants.

Whe•
o,,-m-6. Andbeit enacted,
Thatif' any dogor bitchshallbe found

.shall
kill,ki!hng,
worrying,
orwounding
anysheep
orlamb,
and
theowner
cr person
harbourlug
anysuchdogorbitch,beinginformed
there-

of,shallrefuse
orneglect
tokillsuch
dogorbitchforthespace
of
twenty.four
hours
fromthetimeofreceiving
such
information,
such

orpenalty.
owner
orperson
harbourlug
such
dogorbitch
shall
forfeit
andpay
to anypersonwhoshallsuefor thesame,the sumof tendollars,to
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be recoveredwith costs,by actionof debt,beforeanyjusticeof TITLE
CHAP. •o.
the peaceof the county;and moreover
shallpaytriple damages•

for anyinjurydoneby saiddogorbitchto sheepor lambs,
after
receivingsuchinformation,
to the owneror ownersthereo•

7. Andbeit enacted,
Thatwhenanyperson
shallsustain
damage
Dar•age•
c• certained.
or injury,by reasonof his or her sheepor lambsbeingkilledor
wounded
by a dogor dogs,wolf or wolves,it shallbe lawfulfor

suchpersonto taketwo respectable
freeholders
of thetownship
whereinsuchdamage
wasdone,who arein nowiseof kin to the
partyso callingthem,to view the sheepor lambsso killed or
wounded;andif it shallappearto theirsatisfaction
that the said

sheep
orlambs
werekilledorwounded
by a dogor dogs,
wolfor
wolves, then the said freeholders shall make a return or certificate

thereof
in writing,stating
theamount
of damages
suchperson
may
have sustained,which shall in m) case exceedfive dollarsfor one
sheepor lamb so killed or wounded,which said certificateshall

entitlethe personsoinjuredto thesumstatedtkerein,as the damagesustained,
to be paid by thetownship
'committee,
in confor-and
paid,
miryto theprovisions
madethereforin the fifthsectionof thisact;

andin casethedamage
socertified
shallappear
to thetowncommitteeto be excessive,
it shallandmaybelawfulforsaidcommitClaim may
be investie'atteeto requirethefactsstated
and'claim
exhibited
to beinvestigated
beforethemuponoathor affirmation,
andshallawardpayment
accordingly;2rovided
al•umys,
that nothinghereincontained
shallrrovi•o
extendto cases
whereina recoveryof damages
can,beobtained
of
the owneror ownersof suchdogor dogsasshallhavecommitted
the injury.

8. Andbeit enacted,
Thatit shallbethedutyof theassessors
Lists
tobe
Oftherespective
townships
ofthisstateto setupin at leastfiveofset
up.
themostpublicplacesin their respective
townships,
withinten
daysafterhavingtakenthe annuallist of the ratahies,lists of the
namesof eachpersonwho shall have deliveredto him an account

of the dogordogs,
bitchorbitches,
andthenumber
givenin by
eachperson;andeachassessor
shallbe entitledto receive,on settlementof hisaccounts,
onedollar[cndfifty centsfor thelist sosetFee.
up,to be paidoutof themoneys
collected
œrom
thetax ondogs.

9. Andbeit enacted,
Thatthefourthandsixthsections
of thiss•s•ex,
act,only,shallextendto the countyof Sussex,
andthattheotherf• al•bcted.
sections
ofsaidactshalln•otextendto orbe in forcein thatcounty.
10. And be it enacted,That the inhabi.
tants of the several town-

P,er•en may

ships
in thecountyof Bergenmayat theirannual
townmeetings,
¾ary
tax.
bya majority
of votes
to be taken,lowerthetax ondogsor bitches
to anysumbelowthe presenttax; 2rovidedthe tax soto be low-
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TITLE
downshallnot be lessthan twenty-five
centson
CttAP. IL
3. eredor brought
-• thefirstdogor bitch,andnot lessthanfifty centsona second
one
keptby the sameperson;and the saidtax to be levied,collected,
and appliedasis directedin thisact.
Marking re11..And beit enacted,That from and after the passing
of'this
gulated.
act,no personor persons
withinthisstateshallput, or causeto be
put, any artificialmark, by cuttingoff, or what is more usually
ten,ned cropping,both the ears of'any sheepor cattle,nor shall
theycutor cropeither ear morethanoneinchfromthetip end
thereo•nor shallcut or half-cropboth the ears oi•any sheepor
cattle,nor on either ear more than one inch fromthe tip endas

aforesaid,
norshallhe or theyhaveorkeepin hisor theirpossessionany sheepor cattle,whichthey shallclaimas their own,
markedcontraryto thisact,unless
theyweresomarkedbeforethe
passing
of thisact,exceptthey shallmakeit appearthey were
boughtin marketor of a stranger.
12..And be it enacted,That any personor personsoffending

Penalty for
illegal marking.

againstthe eleventhsectionoi•this act, on convictionthereof shall

forfeitand pay two dollars,by the head,œorall suchsheepand
cattlesoby themmarkedor kept in their possession,
to be recoveredin an actionof' debt,with costsof' suit, in any courthaving
cognizance
thereof,one moietyto the overseersof the poor,for

theuseof the poor of'the townshipwherethe offenceshallhave
beencommitted,andthe othermoietyto theuseof thepersonwho
shallprosecute
the sameto effect.

CHAPTER
Pt•ESEI•VATION

3.

OF GAME, ETC.

5. Carrying
Hunting deer,
where
prohibited.
with guns at nigh•
1.
guns,
where
prohibited.
I 8.7.•Vatching
Owners
excepted.
3.
If
non-residents,
what
forfeiture.
[
where
prohibited.
4. Who deemedguilty,
9. Season
for killingdeer.
5.What
traps
prohibited.
[ 11.
10.
Season
for
other
game.
6.
Setting
loaded
gunsprohibited.
Remedy
against
non-residents.

REv.
•5,C73.
AnActfor theprescrvati0n
of deerandothergame,andto prevent
trcs1836-7.
r•,•. 4•o.
1837-8.
•16.

PA•ru.

passing
with guns,

Revision....Approved
April16,1846.

Carrying 1. •E IT ENACTED
by t/&eSenateand General.Assembly
of t/ze

guns, where

prohibited.
Stateof New•rersey,
Thatif anypersonor persons
shallcarryany
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gunonanylands
nothisown,andforwhichtheownerpaystaxes,TITLE
CHAP. II.
3.
or is in hislawfulpossession,
unless
hebarblicense
or permission
•
in writingfromtheowneror owners
or legalpossessor,
everysuch
person
sooffending,
andconvicted
thereof,
eitherupontheviewof
anyjusticeofthepeacewithinthisstate,or by the oathor affirm*
ationof.oneor morewitnesses,
before any justiceof the peace

of'eitherof thecounties,
cities,or townscorporate
of'thisstate,in
whichthe offender
or offenders
maybe takenor reside,
he or they
shall,for everysuchoffence,
forfeitandpayto the ownerof the

soilor histenant
in possession
thesumoffivedollars,
withcosts
ofForfeiture.
suit;whichforfeiture
shallandmaybesuedforandrecovered
by
theownerof thesoilor tenant
in possession
beforeanyjusticeof
thepeacein thisstate,fortheuse of'suchowneror tenantin possession.

2. Andbeit enacted,
Thatif anyperson
shallhuntor watch
forHunting
_
deer, where

deerwith a gun,or set in any dog or dogsto drive deeror anyprohibited.
othergame,on anylandsnothisown,andfor whichtheowneror

possessor
paystaxes,
oris in hislawfulpossession,
tinless
hehath
license
orpermission
inwriting
•romsuchowneror owners
orlegal
possessor,
everysuchperson
so offending,
andbeingconvicted
thereof
in manner
aforesaid,
shallfor everysuchoffence
forfeitand
payto theownerofthesoilor tenant
in possession
thesumoffiverorfeit•re.
dollars,
withcosts
of suit;2royideal,
thatnothing
hereincontained
shallbe construed
to extendto preventanypersoncarryinga gun
uponthe highwayin thisstate.

3..4nd beit enacted,
Thatif the personor persons
offending
Forfeiture,
if

against
thisactbenon-residents
ofthisstate,
heortheyshall
forfeit
non-resdent.
andpayforeverysuchoffence
fifteendollars,
andshall
forfeit
his
ortheirgunorguns
toanyperson
orpersons
;vhoshall
inform
and
prosecute
thesame
to elfbet,
before
anyjusticeof thepeace
in
anycounty
of'thisstate,
wherein
theoffender
oroffenders
maybe
takenor apprehended.
4. And,for thebetterand moreeffectualconviction
of offend-Who
dee•-

ersagainst
tbisact,beit enacted,
Thatanyandevery
person
oreagaiety.
persons
in whose
custody
shallbeibund,
or whoshallexpose
to
sale,anygreen
deer-skins
orfi'csh
venison
killedat anytimeafter
the firstdayof January,
andbeforethe firstdayof September
aforesaid,
andshallbe thereofconvicted
by theoathor affirmation
of' one or more crediblewitnesses,
shallbe deemedguilty of

oftbnding
against
thisact,andbesubjected
tothepenalties
ofkilling
deer out of season.

5. ,4ndbeit enacted,
Thatif anyperson
orpersons
withinthiswh•tt•p•

state
shall
setanytrap,or other
device
whatsoever,
larger
than
rrohit•ited.
13
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TITLE
what is usuallyand commonly
setfor foxesand muskrats,
such
CHAP. II.
3.
-personsettingsuchtrap or otherdeviceshallpaythesumof fifteen

Forfeiture.
dollars,
andforfeitthetrapor otherdevice,
andshallalsobeliable
to makegoodall damages
anypersonshallsustain
by settingsuch
trapor otherdevice;andtheownerof' suchtrapor otherdevice,
or personto whomit waslent,shallbe esteemedthe setterthereof,
unlessit shallbe provedon oathor affirmationwhatotherperson
setthe same,or that suchtrap or otherdevicewaslost by said
owner or personto whom it waslent, and absolutelyout of his
power; andthat the saidtrap or otherdeviceshallbe brokenand

destroyed
in the view and presence
of thejusticeof the peace
beforewhomtheyarebrought.
Setting
load- 6. And beit enacted,That if any personor persons
withinthis
ed gunsprohibited. stateshallsetanyloadedgunin suchmannerasthatthe sameshall
be intendedto go off or discharge
itself,or be discharged
by any
string,rope, or other contrivance,
suchpersonor personsshall
forfeitandpaythesumof twentydollars,to be recovered
by action
of debt by any personwho shallsuefor the same,and on nonpaymentthereof, shall be committedto the commonjail of the
countyfor six months.

Owners
ex- 7. •lnd beit enacted,
Thatnothingin thislaw shallbeconstrued

cepted.tOextend
to restrain
theowners
of parksor of tamedeerfrom
killing,hunting,or drivingtheirowndeer.
Watching 8. And beit enacted,That if any personor persons
withinthis
withguns
atstate
night,
where
'
shallwatchwith a gun on any unenclosed
land within two

prohibited.
hundred
yards
o• anyroadorpath,
inthenight-time,
whether
the
saidroad is laid out by law or not, or shallstandor stationhim or
themselves
uponor withintwo hundredyardsof anyroadasaforesaid,for shooting
at deer drivenby dogs,he or theysooftbnding

Forfeiture.
shallon conviction
forfeit and pay the sumof fifteendollarsfor
everysuchoftbnce,
to be recoveredby actionof debtasaforesaid,
andpay all damages.
Sea,on
for 9. And be it enacted,That if any personor persons
shallkill,

killing
deer.
destroy,
hunt,or takeanydoe,buck,fawn,or anysortof deer
whatsoever,
at anyother time or season,
exceptonlybetweenthe
lastdayof Augustm•dthesecond
dayof January,yearlyandevery
Forfeiture.
year,he, she,or they so offendingshallforfeitandpay the sumof
twentydollarsfor eachand every suchoftbnce,to be suedfor and
recoveredwith costsof suit, in an actionof debt, by anyperson,
beforeany justiceof the peaceof'the countywhereinsuchoft•nce
shallhavebeencommitted; one half of the forfeit moneyshallbe

for the benefitof the personprosecuting
for the same,and the
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II.
remainder
paidto thecollector
ofthetownship
whereintheoffenceTITLE
CttAP.
4.
shallhavebeencommitted,
fortheuseof thetownship.
Season for
10. And beit enacted,
That if any personor persons
shallkill,killing
other
destroy,
or takeanypartridge,
moorfowl,
grouse,
quail,or rabbit,game.

exceptonlybetweenthefirstday of Novemberandthe tenthday

of January,
yearlyandeveryyear,or anywoodcock,
exceptonly
between
thefifthdayof Julyandthe firstof January,
yearlyand
everyyear,he,she,or they so offendingshallforfeitandpay,for
everypartridge,moorfowl,
grouse,quail,rabbit,or woodcock,
oneForfeiture.
dollarfor eachandeveryoffence,
to be suedfor andrecovered
in
an actionof debt with costsof suit,by anypersonwhoshallsue
for thestone;and anypersonin whosehandsor custody
anypartridge,moorfowl,
grouse,
quail,rabbit,or woodcock
shallbefound,
that shallhavebeenkilled contraryto the provisions
of this act,

shallbe deemed,
taken,andadjudged
tobethekilleranddestroyer
Proviso.
of suchgame,andliableto thepenalties
aforesaid;
2rovidednevert]&eless,
that no suchpersonor persons
shallbe prohibited
fi'om
gunningon his or their own land.

11. And beit enacted,That if any personor persons
notresi-Remedy against non-

dentin thisstateshalloffendagainst
anyof theprovisions
of theresidents.
firstsectionof thisact,it shallandmaybe lawfulfor the owneror
o•vnersof the saidlands,or the possessor
or possessors
thereof,to
apprehend
anyandeverysuchpersonor persons
sooffending,
and
takehim or thembeforea magistrate
assoonasconveniently
may
be, in order thathe or theymaybe dealtxvithaccordingto law;
and every suchpersonwho may performthis serviceshallbe
entitledto the sameassistance
and protection,and subjectto the
samerestrictionsand liabilities,as a constable
wouldbe on the same
occasioYl.

CHAPTER
PRESERVATION

When muskratsnot to be killed. I

4.

OF MUSKRATS.

2. Penaltyfor illegalkilling.

an Actforthepreservation
of muskrat
fur.

198.

PassedJanuary 21, 1829.

1. BE •T ENACTED
byt/•e Council
and Go•eralAssembly
of thisrats
When
muskmay
not
state,and it is ]•erebyenacted
by tlzeautl&ority
• thesame,That it bekilled.
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II.
5.

shallnotbelawful,afterthepassing
of thisact,foranyperson
to
catch,shoot,
trap,or in anywaykill, anymuskrat
or muskrats
in
thisstate,between
the twentiethday of Aprilandthefirstdayof
December,
in everyyear,exceptsuchmuskrator muskrats
be so
caught,shot,trapped,or killedonthebankscastup to preventthe
floodingof lowlands,or mill or forge dams,and the land thus
embanked.

2. And beit enacted,That anypersonor persons
violatingthis
Penalty.

law, shallbe liableto a penaltyof four dollarsfor everymuskratso
caught,shot,trapped,or killed, to be recoveredby actionof debt,
with costsof suit•,in any court of competent
jurisdiction,
by any
personbeingan inhabitantof' the state,in the nameof the stateof

New Jersey;the onehalfto go to the personprosecuting,
andthe
-•ppro•priaOL

t•OIl

remaininghalf to andfor the supportof the poor of the township
where the offence was committed.

CHAPTER
PROTECTION

378.

OF BREED

5.
OF HORSES.

tn let forpreventing
injuriestothebreed
ofhorses.
Passed March 15, 1798.

Penalty for
suffering
•-tone-horses
to run

large.

at

1. Br •T •:•aCT• by the Counciland GeneralAssembly
of this
state,and it is herebyenactedby t/&eaut/&orityof the same,That no

personshall suffera stone-horse
of the age of eighteenmonths,
whereofhe is owneror haththe keeping,to run at large outof the
enclosedgroundof the owneror keeper; and whosoevershallwilfhlly or negligentlydo so, afterhavingnoticethereof,and been
admonished
to confinesuchhorse,shallforfeitandpay the sumof
ten dollars,to be recoveredby any personwho shall suefor the
same,in an actionof' debt with costsof suit, in anycourthaving
cognizance
thereof.
2. Repealer.

ANIMALS.
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CHAPTER
REGULATIONS

CONCERNING

Rams,whento be kept up. [

TITLE
CHAP.

6.

II.
7.

RAI•IS.

9. Remedy,if not kept up.

An Actconcerning
rams,

Rsv.45*
PassedMay 31, ]_799.

l. BE IT ENACTED
by the Council
and GeneralAssembly
• thisRams
notto
run at l•ge.
state,andit is herebyenactedby theauthority• thesame,That,wh•.
fi'omanda•er thetwentieth
day of Augustuntil thefirstdayof
November,
in everyyear,noramshallbepemittedto goat large
outof the enclosure
of hisowner;but everyramshall,duringthe
saidperiod,be confined
and kept withinsomeenclosed
pasture
field or •ound, securedby a fenceso closeand highasnot to
admitsheepto passthe same.
2. And be it enacted,
That i• duringthesaidperiod,anyrama•s
going
at large or
shallgo overor breakthroughthefenceor enclosure
of hiso•er, ½espassing,

orshall
trespass
upontheenclosure
of anyotherperson,
orshall
remedy.
run at large out of suchenclosed
pasturefield or •ound of the
o•er, it shallandmay be lawful for any pemonto take the said
ram andcastratehim; or suchpersonmay impoundthe saidram,
for whichthe ownershallpayfifty cents.
3. Repealer.

CHAPTER
TRESPASSES

BY

7.
S;VINE.

Swine
Or damages
trespassing
recovered.
tobe
killed,
] 3.Sold
topay
damages.
AnActconcerning
trespasses
by swine,

R•.v.
377.

Passed 5Iarch 1_5,1798.

J•.BE IT ENACTED
by theCouncil
andGeneralAssembly
of thisS•ine
tresstare,andit is/&eveby
enacted
by t]&e
aut/&ority
of the same,That it passing
enclosedon
shallandmay be law-f'ul
for any fi'ceholder
withinthisstate,his•a•Xs
m•y
be killed.
servantor tenant,findingswinetrespassing
onhisor her enclosed
land, to kill suchswine,andinœorm
the ownerthereof,iœeasilyto
be found,and if no owner can be so found, or if foundshallnot
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appear
andtakesuchswineaway,thentheperson
injured
shall,
withinfifteen
hoursaftersuchkilling,•4venoticeto theoverseers
or overseer
of thepoorof thetownship,
whoshalldispose
ofsuch
swinefortheuseof thepoorof thetownship
wherethesame
was

7.

--

killed.
Or damages
tbr trespass
done by
swine to be
ascertained
and recover-

2. Andbeit enacted,
That if anysuchpersonasaforesaid
shall
findswinetrespassing
onhisorherland,forwhichhe or sheshall
pay taxes, whether the samebe enclosedor not, and do not choose

to kill suchswine,as in the preceding
section
•s allowedand
directed,
thensuch
person
maytakeandputsuch
swine
intohisor
heryardor otherenclosure,
andgivenotice
to theowner,
ii• easily
to be found,whoshallpay doubledamages
to theperson
•njured,
to be appraised
andcertifiedin writingby two reputable
freeholders,to be chosen
by the parties;and if the ownerof suchswine
shallrefuseor neglect,
fortwenty-four
hoursafternotice,to choose
oneof the saidappraisers,
or if suchownercannoteasilybe found,
thenthe personinjuredmaychoose
thembothh•mself;andin case
the appraisers
so chosen
cannotagTeein the appra•sement
to be
made,thenthesa•dappraisers
maychoose
a third personto join
themtherein,anytwo of whomagreeing,
theirappraisement,
made
and certifiedas aforesaid,shallbe bindingand conclusive,
and
doublethesumsoappraised
shallandmaybe recovered
by action
of debtwith costsof suit, in any courtwherethe samemaybe

In what cases swine
shall be sold

to pay the

damages,

cog'nizable.
3. And be •t e•acted,That if inquirybe made,andno owner

appearsand paysthe damagesso as aforesaidappraised,
within
threedaysaftersuchappraisement,
it shallandmaybe lawfulfor
the personinjuredto setup advertisements,
at threeof the most
publicplacesnext adjacentto where the trespass
was committed,
describing
thenumberof the said swine,andthenaturalor artificial marksthereon;andif no ownershallappearwithintwo weeks
fromthed•teof suchadvertisement,
andpaythedamage,andalso
the expenseof keeping,to be appraisedasaforesaid,
thenit shall
andmaybe lawtifffor the overseers
or overseerof the poorof the
townshipwhere the saidtrespasswas committedto sellthe said

swine,
soadvertised
asaforesaid,
at publicyendue,
andafterpaying the damageandexpenseof keeping,andretainingfiftycents
forhisor theirattendance
onthesaleandcollecting
themoney,to
applythe overplus,
if any therebe, to the use of thepoorof the
saidtownship.
4. Repealer.

